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EaWred a* tbs Loop City Porto flier (or traas 
■laalna through tbe mail* as taouad. 

•lass matter. 

Notice To Our Subscribers 
On an after January lat, 189H the 

sabecriplion price of the North 
western will be reduced to 11.00 t 

year to all who pay up all arrarages 
to Jan. lat, 1H08 and one year in ad 

^"vanee. Hetnetnber the tl.00 rale is 

■ for advance pay men ta. Thia rate 

doea not apply to oar old subscript 
ion account; neither will it apply tc 

subscription account* not paid it 
advanee in the future. Newsubscri 

rbers 
can get the one dollar rate al 

so if they pay in advance. Old aub 

acribers mast pay up all their back 

| accounts anu me one year in aa 

P* vanee to get the rate*. Tbo&e wli< 

have paid to Jan. 1st, 18!)8 can alsc 
renew for $1.00 hy paying in ad 
vnnee. Wc want to establish ad 

vanee payments on our entire lisi 
and so offer this inducement, 1 

will do away with the expense ol 

sending out a collector which is hot! 

annoying to us and to our subscri 
tiers. The bard times have made i 

necessary for us to contract billi 
and even borrow money to keep tin 

ball rolling, and wu must make si 

effort to square up. We now eotm 

to the point where we are forced t( 

urge collections. Having recently 
opened new hooks we find tha 

oar subscription accounts alom 

carried forward amounts to ncarb 

fHOO.OO. If we coaid get this wi 

would be able to square up and havi 

a little left to keep the wolf fron 
the door. 

We have placed all our account 

in the hands of VV. J. Fisher who i 

authorized to receive and receipt fo 
same, We employ Mr. Fisher fo 

two reasons. One is that be office 
with us, is familiar with our book 
and mnkes collections a specialty 
and again because it is imposed)! 
for us to attend to the duties of tb 
office and get around aud see th 

parties, as at present we are doin| 
all of our own work, not being able 

financially to keep a hand to atten< 

to tbe mechanical part of the bus 

ness. It is hoped that all will r< 

spond to this notiee aud proraptl 
pay up. Remember we are force 

to send out the collector to all wh 

do not respond at once. You ca 

head him off' and save us this ad 

llOUfll ttX|JBUBtS II yuM It-iun inuuiji 

ly. If you aannot remit prompt! 
please be ready when Ibe eolleetu 
comes 

Statements will be mailed to even 

one owing us, showing the exact i 

mount due to first of year. 
As soon as you get this stateiuer 

if you have not the ready cash o 

hand throw a few bushels of when 
a load of eorn or a fat hog in th 

wagou aud make a special trip t 

town to square up with the printei 
We make a special effort every wee I 

fifty-two times a year to get the pi 
per to you. I'lease reciprocate. 

A special col respondent says th: 
the fear all along expressed of fain 
ne and suffering likely to occur 

now a reality. A food panic ia o 

and a slaiupeud for grub alulioi: 

along the Yuuou baa begun. Tti 
Canadian authorities have wanted a 

who aru unprovided with sniHeiei 
food to leave the camp or face au 

fertug uud aUMvaltttV They ah 
shattered theeteamer Hell* and gav 
free tt .asportation down the mer I 

-i*<) wen 

Kugene ii Moot* def* ilting e 
state Militnr n»* tsv Judge l or in* 

0*1 Ib-eeinher th wspsteil In u 
years in the pwnitentiury \V h* 
Mini if be bad any thing to say t 
w*»!e an pretense of denial, to 
slated that Isisvid reverses ba 
overcome hiw and bie Iriends a« 

prevented the retntt **f the *k.m> 

I 
as be intended All nf utbieb ps 
u* prose the*, sin* kiwis of fmo 
ship is worse thsn l<> be sitho. 
““ 

MY MAMMA’S HANDS. 

I wish you’d nee my mamma’s hand* 
And the things that they can do. 

She says they’re “very ugly ones,*' 
Bat 1 don’t !>elieve thut’s true. 

They’re pretty, all the same, to me. 

• And mighty clever too. 

Hhc nays she can’t do anything, 
But 1 see her work all duy. 

She writes long things on pap*;-, 
Which she says are “not much pay.” 

She news, Unite anrl cooks sometime* 
(And she spunked me yesterday), 

She makes nice cake and candy, 
And stockings she cun darn. 

Why, the other day I found her 
Whitewashing our hum, 

And often 1 do huvu to sit 
And hold great hunks of yarn! 

1 wonder if my mamma's hands 
Ever stop to go to sleep. 

Why, they’re busy when they hear mo say, 
“Pray God, my soul to keep.” 

Some night when she’s not looking 
I'll just run in and poerp. 

—L. Speyer* in New York Journal 

ABE LINCOLN’S CHIVALRY. 

HHpciJ m Ijiwyrr, Now I'hiiiou., to Win 
III. Pint Caw. 

His llrtit cane ut the liar will never Ikj 

forgotten by ex-Bcnutor John C. B. 
Blackburn of Kentucky, for Abruham 

1 Lincoln played a conspicuous part in 
helping the young Kentuckian to win 
his suit. Lincoln was merely an attor 

ucy, waiting for one of his cases to lie 
culled, when the Incident occurred. 

Ex Senator Blackburn was only 20 

years old when he begun the practice of 
law, having graduated at Centre col- 
lege, Danville, Ky His tlrsf. case was 

in the United .States court in Chicago, 
presided over by Justice John McJaan, 
then on the circuit Tim opposing coun- 

sel was Isaac N. Arnold, then ut the 
head of the Chicago bar, and snbsc- 
queutly it nieiiiih-r ni congress ana au 

tbor of the first biography of Lincoln. 
Young Blackburn hail filed a demurrer 
to Mr. Arnold’s pleadings in (he cause, 
anil when the case was reached on the 
calendar the young Kentuckian wan 

quite nervous at having sueii a formida- 
( hie and cxjierieuoeil antagonist, while 

the dignity of the tribunal and the pros- 
! euco of a largo number of eminent law 
i yers in court served to increase liis ti- 

midity and embarrassment. In truth the 
stripling barrister was willing to have 
any disposition made of tie- cause in 
order to get rid of the burden of em- 

barrassment and "stage fright.,” lie was 

ready to adopt any suggestion the op- 
jiosing counsel should make. 

Arnold made an argument in which 
he criticised tlx- demurrer in a manner 

! thut increased the young lawyer’s con- 
i fusion However, Blackburn knew he 
i had to make some kind of an effort. Hi. 

proceeded with a few remarks, weak 
and Imwi'do- mg, and was about to sif 

l down wlien a full, homely, loose joint- 
I ed mau sitting in the bur arose and ad- 

dressed the court in behalf of the posi- 
r tion the young Kentuckian had assumed 
r in a feeble and tangled argument, mak- 

, ing the points so clear that the court 
sustained the demurrer 

* Blackburn did not know who his vol- 
i uuteer friend was, and Mr. Arnold got 
5 up und sought to rebuke the lutter foi 

attempting to interfere in the case, 
i which ho had nothing to do with. Thit 
3 volunteer was none other than Abrahun 

Lincoln, anil this was the first and lasl 
time the Kentuckian ever saw the rail 

1 splitting president. In replying to Mr. 
1 Arnold's strictures Mr. Lincoln said he 

claimed the privilege or giving a young 
lawyer a helping hand when struggling 
with his first case, especially when he 

p was pitted against an experienced prac- 
j titiouer.—Chicago Times-HeralcL 

j Electricity and lialky Hornet*. 

j 
One of the recent extensions of the 

use of electricity is in conquering i 
balky or lazy horses. A western Penn 
sylvania gentleman owned a hors* 
which he said was worth $1,000, pro 
vided lie could cure him of balking. It 

r was suggested thut lie try electricity. 
He purchased a three volt storage bat 
te‘ry and cimuected it by wires with tin 
bit auei the crupper. The battery win 

placed in the ruul cart to which th< 
horse was attached. At first the l.ors* 

t refused to move, but stood with all foul 

u feet braced. Then the owner touche* 
the button connected with tile buttery. 
When tlie horse felt the shock, he snort 

B id, jnmptd and begun to mote off at i 
^ lively pace. Every day for a week hi 

was givcu the same lesson, llis owuer 

,, w ho does not cure to sell him, declare: 
i- thut now he uevt r balks, bites or kicks 

The West Pennsylvania liuumiio mi 

ciety, which iuvestigat«*l Urn method 
t came to the conclusion that a steal 
j. amount of electricity used U[>iU a hors* 
, was more huinuu«> thau a w hip — Ex 

„ chunk" 
• ) it|li»b«i* khuflvd )Uil«a|i 
%* Tin* *iiort***t railway Hum in Una 

|| llritaiu la tli<* Hritflitoti lijrkw Su%[ 
11 lira*to railway, vv hit h waa r* 

j ! (wiilly. utHHutf a u* w fmtuM to Him at 
trtuti*«ui> *it liriit'i liyk*. Tla* Ink*' 

° 
wUit It ia a frt%»*ritv ivMti *»f tlu Hityii 

^ t i» a ifv« at t ut r*t»i*irkaMy rv# 
*• alar tuaiM mi Him Hoilii tk»wtjwk ait 

unto*! atout »ti i*til«a t«» Him ii»*rthw**$ 
* f Hr i a It i < at I lu» viva fit ait Hat tali to 
I Att*I, (Marty itiit Iwi tiUav ltu> wii l* * 
ills w iiM k M*rf**uu*U It la mum i4 Ik 
Ho* *i aiuiM (tvVf utotatuaMa ii 

U j tbe tfUiiiu Tlui u* w Him witkk it** 
a I a<v)iik itival ft*at* tba tofi of til*- kill t» 

e | a |«>uti •U*ai a i}u*rk9 of a ail# ill* 
,| | lobl Ii*-Hi |i»* Nil■ t |N.t Mlugt Itt tki 

I tola tit UHw. a only Mil fc* • ui kwttk 
*1 j H|wi t*s Mw r«Uk. 

I % u tkioil aw moI Ml Y«tl 
i{ ktfltf ** 

| * 
1 \\ iul ait Hiat V' 

ill i *4m4j* t a«» <MtN K«ta A(v*aN*l b**| 
I *41 tk*» gayoafa ’i Ita*ii4 

NOTICE TO NON-ltESIDKNT. 
IB District Court Sherman county, Neb 

rwkt. 
Haiti* MrMastsrs. 

vs. 

Edgar M Me,Masters. 
Kdgar McMasteis, Defendant, Will 

take notice that on the 14th day of Oct- 

ober, 1-97, hattle Mi-Masters, Plaintiff here- 
in Hied her petition in the district court of 
Hlierimin County, Nebraska, against suld 

defendant, t he object and prayer of which 
are to obtain a decree of divorce from said 

Edgur McMaeter*, the husband of auld 
Kiillle McMnsters, for willful abanilument 
for mole than two years without Just 
cause. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the iltli day of December, 1897. 
Dated, October I lib 1897. 

Kattik McMastek, Plaintiff. 
Attest UBo. W III nteh, Attorney 
1.01.’i* Hein, Clerk District Court. 

NOTICE NON-KK0IKDENT DEFEND 
A NTH. 

In dUtriet court of Sherman c ounty. Neb* 
raaka* 
Walter South, Plaintiff. 

VN. 

Henjamin II. Drake et. al.. Defendant*. 
The defendant*. Henjamin H. Drake, May 

Drake llo/.ekiah S. Drake Mary Drake The 
Central Doan and Trust, Company A D. Cam- 
hell, Assignee of the Central Doan and Trust 
Company and De* Motne* National Hank 
Trustee will take notice that on the lat day 
of November. 1H07 Walter South, plaint Iff 
herein filed bin petit ion in the District Court 
of Sherman county, Nebraska against said 
defendants impleaded with Charles D. Drake 
Edna .I Drake, The Key atone Dumber Com- 
pany Albert IS. Outhouse, Henry Miller. John 
Mllbr, and —— Miller, hi* wife? first name 
unknown t he object and prayer of which are 
to foreclose a eer lain wortgag«l executed by the 
wild Henjamin H. Drake and May Drake to 
the -aid Central Doan and Trust Company and 
by the Maid Central Doan and Trust Company 
assigned to plaintiff, upon the South West 
quarter of Section d'-D Thirteen, in Township 
<ID Fourteen, north of Range (ify. Fifteen, 
west of 4th p. m. situate in Sherman county 
Nebraska, to *eeur« t he payment of a prom* 
i*ory note in the niiiii of #1,000.00 due and pay- 
aide on March I -.t. IMOPand in Wday* after de 
fault to pay the interest thereon and *lx inter- 
est note* due and payable toptember i*t. krtw. 
niurcn imi, I'-.'t. pu'mocr ihi. imo, murcn ihi 
IMOX September Ihi IH)M, March 1st 1899 for 
jKmmw cadi. That then is now duo the plain- 
tiff on said notes and mortgage the sum of 
($1130.4H) Kleven Hundred and Thirty-nine 
Dollar* and Forty-eight cents, with Interest 
on $.'10 oh from Heptember 1st. JmM. and on $30.0*< 
from March 1st, 1*97. and on $1080.00 from Sept- 
ember 1st 1X97 and on $10.2* from October 2Xt,h 
1X97. at ten per cent per annum, for which sum 

plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants be 
required to pay the same or that said prem- 
ises may bo sold to suslsiy the amount found 
due. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the 13th day ol December. 1*07. 

Dated this first day of November, 1897. 
Wai.tku Bouth. FlalutUf. 

by K. J. Nit«ifTfN<jAi.K. his attorney 

AN IS. 

In District Court of Sherman county Neb- 
raska. 
The Vcruont Havings Dank Plaintiff, 

V*. 
Margarett (laydecki, et ai., Defendants. 

The defendants Margarett (laydecki, 
Andrew Gay deck!, The Central Loan and Trust 

Company, A L Compbell Assignee of the Cen- 
tral Loan and Trust Company, Dew »!oifiej 
National Hank Trustee, and The .1 1 Case 
Threshing Mat hlne Company will take notice 
that on the 2Htli day of October. I897 The Ver- 
ment Savings Hank plaintiff herein tiled Its 
petit ion In the district court of Sherman coon 

l.v Nebrrska, agolnst said defendants implead 
ed with Anton Kwlatkowski.-Kwiatkow- 
ski. his wife, first name unknown. Michael 
Michalski and Victoria MichaUki, the object 
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain 
mortgage executed by the said Margarett 
(laydecki and Andrew (laydecki to the said 
Central Loan aid Trust Cornparny upon the 
South West quarter of Section (12) Twelve, in 
Township (13) Fifteen, north of Hange 14 
in Sherman county. Nebraska, to secure the 
payment of a certain promlaory note for the 
principal sum of $600.00 and seven Interest 
notes for the sum of $36.00each, dated March 
22nd 1X03, said principal sum of $ti00.<)0 being 
due aud payable on May 1st, 1900 and iu twen 
ty days alter default to pay any Interest due 
thereon, and said Interest notes being due- and 
payable on May 1st of each year after date of 
said principal note. That said notes and 
mortgage were on May 9th, 1X93 sold and as- 
signed to plaintiff and there is now due there 
on the sum of $666.08 with interest on 

from October Cftth, 1H0T. at ten per cent 
per annum, for which sum plaintiff prays for 
a decree that defendants be required to pay 
the same or that said premises be sold to sat 
isfy the amount found due on said mortgage. 

You are required to answer said petition on 
or before the ftth day of December, I8W7. 

Dated this 28th, day of October, 18W7 
Tiik Vebmobt Savings Bank, Plaintiff 
by K. .J. Nightingale, its attorney. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
II. Smelser, plaintiff, 

vs. 

Lloyd J. Hyatt and Mary C. Tocke.v, 
Defendants. 

Lloyd J Hyatt will laKe notice that on the Ath 
day of April It. D. Hendrickson, prede 
cesaor in office of Geo W. Hunter, a justice 
of the Peace of Loup City Township. Slier 
mull county. Nebraska issued an order ol 
attachment for the sum of $1£!.71» and inter- 
est in un action pending before him when m 
II Smelter is plaintiff and Lloyd Hyutt ini- 
pleaded with Mury C. Tockey are defendants, 
that property of defendant, consisting ol 
•Jrt’J bushels anti *0 pounds of wheat has Iwen 
attached uuder said order. aUo guuruishei 
summons Issued against Mike l'nian. 

Said cause was couniiiiued to the Ath day ol 
December. 1W, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 

W J Kisimt uud T. S. Nightingale 
Attorneys for Pluinliff 

| -■ ■ ■■■' !■ II 

NOTICE. 

\ To Oollletb Gunther, non-resident 
You will lake notice that on the *tl; 

day November, HA*'. K>lw Snyder, « 
Ju-Gee of the Peace lu Bristol township 
Nheiiimu county, Nebraska issued an <>rdei 
of uttactime it I for the mini of fTA.di lu hi 

j adieu pending heroic him, wherein llenr> 
Ifeese is plaintiff ami t.oiiiieh Gunlhei 

j is defendant. That propertv of defend 
j ant consisting of one third undivided In 
j lereat lu thitty acres of oiru grown and 
j now standing on the south hall of «lu 
I souib east quarter of keettoa s*», Town 
I »iil|* i.l north n( tlangc 1ft, west Alb p. in 

i I In sherman county. Nebraska, ha* ts<> t 
I alia* bed under k t » lei *. » ie* a ». 

continued uulit December illh, at UuTlw l 
| t If at «aui* time plaintiif garnishee* 
I Jacob ft*anther 

! Volt are required to answer said pell I Ikttt on of before December 
lit sat kiiii. plaintiff, 

| I', M T, 1. im t.. Aiiura , 

SCALES 
IT’S DANCEnOUS 

I S4 |4bW titcMItl %• 
I ft %ti»w % 

{***» »*•-» ■’ 

I ***** '4\, T.:! 

| *' *" * 
mii let * 

>\f% 

USEFUL 
•X jVI S i*$ 

PRESENTS! 
In accordance with our regular custom, we are going to 

nuke some astonishing low prices on 

XMAS PRESENTS. 
What is more useful or lasting for your wife, mother, 

sister or sweetheart than a nice dress, cape or jacket, taci- 

nator, muffler, muff mittens, shoes, etc? Or perhaps she is 

a great hand for fancy work. If so, why not get some 

of those stampped linens or duck of ours. 

If you want something for your husband, father or 

brother, try a good suit, overcoat, shoes, or something that 

can l>o used and appreciated’ 
Ify looking at the Times-Independent you will see that 

we are making some very low prices in all our departments, 
and while our space in this paper will not admit quoting 
prices, you will find that in purchasing the goods you 
want for Xmas we are decidedly below our competitors. 

If you are not yet ready to make your purchase and 

want to have the first chance to select the best we have we 

will give you the privilege of making your selection, make a 

small deposit on it and we will lay it away for you. This is 

certainly fair as it gives you the chance to get your choice 

early and you do not have to take it until Xmas unless you 
want to. 

Give us a chance to show you our line of useful presents 
and we will please in every particular. 

Yours for a Happy Christmas, 

a. ;/ 

Liars figure low and promise everything. You 

get not what they promise, but what you pay for; 

Nothipg piofe apd pothipg less. 
% ... ***$ 

We give you what we promise, something 
more. Call and see our splendid line of 

Tufted lounges at prices that was never heard 
of before. They are not stuffed with wind either 

• nor yet stove pipe 

Mf »i>. 
a • • * * * 

IKON BEDSTEADS AT OMAHA PRICES. 

_ ft 
I Itefnre buying IX waah boilers tso called> l«»ok at our heavy retinned or copper wash 

boiler* and get something for your money. Drift granite ware, the heat made. 
Call and see u» lx*tore buying and we will give you one hundred eeula worth of goods 

for a dollar If you Heed any ifghl on tho •ubjeet call and ina|»ect oor nee line of lamp*, 
! from lo «*ent» up. 

Don't forget the Brick Hardware Store. 
E. H- WATKINSOM. 


